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Trucking Ratchet Organizer Invented by InventHelp Client (CIC-213)

A leading invention submission company, InventHelp is submitting the RATCHET HOLDER to
companies for their possible feedback.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) March 30, 2017 -- Ratchets are utilized by truck drivers to secure heavy loads,
but can be cumbersome to manipulate and difficult to carry. Unfortunately for truck drivers, they can result in
pinched fingers, thrown out backs and other injuries associated with these heavy metal objects.

An inventor from Hobart, Ind., has invented the patent-pending RATCHET HOLDER, a device that helps
organize and carry ratchets used in the trucking industry. "As a truck driver, I was inspired by my own personal
experiences to invent a device that makes it easier to both store and move ratchets," said the inventor. He then
created a prototype. RATCHET HOLDER allows for the quick and easy removal of a ratchet as needed by the
truck driver.

This device improves efficiency in the trucking industry and helps reduce labor time and exposure to adverse
weather conditions.

The original design was submitted to the Chicago office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or
sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-CIC-213, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/get-started-with-your-invention-idea
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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